
Light in the Lion’s Den
By Troy Tysdal

Luke 17:26-37

n Sep tem ber 5th my wife and I cel e brated the
birth of our first child.  I was over joyed and re -
lieved when I per formed my first act as a fa ther 
and counted the child’s fin gers and toes.  I mar -

veled at God’s grace and mercy when the doc -
tor de clared we were the par ents of a per fectly health lit tle
boy.

Three short weeks later I re flected on the doc tor’s
words as my wife and I drove our once de clared per fectly
healthy lit tle boy from Fergus Falls to Fargo for emer -
gency sur gery.  As we sat in the wait ing room I re mem ber
be ing sure of two things.  The first was that we live in a
fallen world, a lions’ den, and the sec ond was that I would
trade places with my son if I could.   

As my mind wan dered it even tu ally landed in Scrip -
ture.  I thought about our Fa ther in Hea ven and how he en -
tered this fallen world to trade places with us, and I
thought about his prom ise to one day come again.

Our child’s sur gery was a suc cess, and af ter a few long 
days in the hos pi tal we re turned home with a small scar on
our once per fectly healthy  lit tle boy’s stom ach to re mind
us that our hope is not in this world but the one to come.   

THE GOSPEL OF LUKE 17:26-37

Je sus said: “Just as it was in the days of Noah, so also
will it be in the days of the Son of Man.  Peo ple were eat -
ing, drink ing, mar ry ing and be ing given in mar riage up to
the day Noah en tered the ark.  Then the flood came and de -
stroyed them all.

“It was the same in the days of Lot.  Peo ple were eat -
ing and drink ing, buy ing and sell ing, plant ing and build -
ing.  But the day Lot left Sodom, fire and sul fur rained
down from heaven and de stroyed them all.

“It will be just like this on the day the Son of Man is re -
vealed.  On that day no one who is on the roof of his house, 
with his goods in side, should go down to get them.  Like -
wise, no one in the field should go back for any thing.  Re -
mem ber Lot’s wife!  Who ever tries to keep his life will lose
it, and who ever loses his life will pre serve it.  I tell you, on
that night two peo ple will be in one bed; one will be taken
and the other left.  Two women will be grind ing grain to -
gether; one will be taken and the other left.”

“Where, Lord?” they asked.  “He re plied, Where
there is a dead body, there the vul tures will gather.”  

In the lions’ den it is not un com mon for us to lose
sight of our Lord’s prom ise to re turn.  Our world is poi -
soned by sin and, out side of God’s Word, sin is all we
know.  We eas ily get caught up in our own de sires and our
own will, and we for get there was once a day when all
things were in har mony with God’s will.  The Bi ble tells
us that God saw all that he had made and it was very good.

In this world we ex pe ri ence tri als and trib u la tions. 
We see loved ones grow old, friends get sick, and we
strug gle with what it means to love our en e mies.

As Chris tians, in the midst of our strug gles, we look to 
the Lamb.  The one who came and re moved the sting of
death by pay ing for our trans gres sions.  We look to the
Lamb and re mem ber that he has prom ised to re turn as a
Lion.  On that day the dead will rise to join the liv ing and
those in Christ will live in his pres ence for eter nity.
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“The Com ing of the Lord Draweth Nigh” — James 5:8
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As we en ter this sea son of
Ad vent we re mem ber the words
of the Apos tle Paul, “The hour
has come for you to wake up from 
your slum ber, be cause our sal va -
tion is nearer now than when we
first be lieved” (Romans 13:11),
and we look with hope to the day
that Christ will re turn.  A day that 
will be better than very good.  It
will be per fect.

Taken from ‘Faith & Fellowship’,
November/December 2010. 
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Are you placed
where others are
sitting down idly
doing nothing? 

Raise to the work
with all your

powers; and when
the sweat stands

upon your brow and 
you are tempted to
loiter, cry, “No, I
cannot stop, for I
am Christ’s.  If I

were not purchased
by blood, I might be

like Issachar
crouching between
two burdens; but I
am Christ’s and
cannot loiter.”           

 Charles
Spurgeon



The Loss of Holy Joy
Many peo ple won der why they do not have the same

joy as their Chris tian friends.  You do not need to go very
far to find the rea son.  A prayerless Chris tian is a joy less
Chris tian.  You can not laugh at the things of the world if
you have the joy of the Lord in your heart.  The joy of the
Lord mo ti vates, com forts and in spires you.  The only way
to get joy is by spend ing time with God in your prayer
closet.  If you do not pray much and are hon est, you will
con fess that you have lit tle joy.  If you were to pray more,
you would have more joy.

Can you imag ine see ing some one re turn ing from a
meet ing with God in the Holy of Holies say ing, “I’m in a
bad mood.  I don’t know what the big deal is.  I don’t know 
why ev ery body is so happy”?  You may tell me that you
have been pray ing, but it is ob vi ous that you have not re -
ally been with the Lord, if you have an at ti tude like that!

When you spend time with God in real prayer, you
will re ceive some joy in your heart and soul.  It does not
mat ter how many en e mies, bur dens and heart aches that
you have; you can come out of your prayer closet sing ing,
“I’ve got the joy, joy, joy, joy down in my heart.”  Just as
the song says, you can tell the Devil to go sit on a tack. 
(Ed i tor:  Never make light of or sport of sin nor the devil).  
You can be ex cited about what God is do ing in your life.   

How could we be awed by God’s pres ence, His Son
and the blood and still wish that our lives were better? 
How could we be un happy or al low earthly prob lems to
bother us?  If you have that at ti tude, you do not re ally pray
and en ter the pres ence of God.  Maybe you went through
your Bap tist “ro sary” or through what ever you call your
lit tle ex er cise.  If you ac tu ally go into the pres ence of God
and know to whom you are talk ing, it will do some thing
for you.  It will trans form ev ery thing about you.

You may say, “Well, you don’t know how big my
prob lems are.”  When you are in His pres ence, you are in
the pres ence of the One who will make all things right one
day.  You are in the pres ence of the One who says that He
is go ing to wipe away all tears one day.  You should come
out of the prayer closet say ing, “I know that ev ery thing is
go ing to be all right, be cause I have been in the pres ence of 
God.”  A de feated at ti tude stems from a lack of prayer.

Tom Neal, What You don’t Know About Prayer/
Sword of the Lord.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

In Thy presence is fullness of joy

Psalm 16:11

This pas sage of fers me not only joy, but “full ness of

joy”.  It is to be found in the pres ence of the Lord.
Why is it found there?  Be cause sin is brought into the

light and is con sumed in the light of His pres ence.  How -
ever, while my sin is con sumed, I re ceive mercy.  Sin is my 
great est mis for tune and the cause of my great est pain;
mercy is my joy and my sal va tion.  Should I not be joy ful
when the Lord makes His face to shine upon me and gives
me peace?  When I, a sin ner, may con fi dently stand in His
pres ence, should I not then pos sess full ness of joy?

In the pres ence of the Lord all my needs, all my sor -
rows, all that causes me pain and dis tress are re vealed. 
There is a lov ing eye which sees through all this; there is
One who for gives, un der stands, com forts, helps, and sus -
tains me.  There is One who smiles upon me when I am
sad, who gives me cour age when I am dis mayed, who
warns me when I stray from the right path, who coun sels
me with His eye when I am in doubt.  There is One who
only wishes me well.  Yes, truly, in the pres ence of the
Lord is full ness of joy.

Taken from “Rest A While” by Fredrik Wisloff

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

FAMILY
“Fam i lies must con tinue to be the foun da tion of our

na tion.  Fam i lies – not gov ern ment pro grams – are the best 
way to make sure our chil dren are prop erly nur tured, our
el derly are cared for, our cul tural and spir i tual her i tages
are per pet u ated, our laws are ob served and our val ues are
pre served.  Thus it is im per a tive that our gov ern ment’s
pro grams, ac tions, of fi cials and so cial wel fare in sti tu tions
never be al lowed to jeop ar dize the fam ily.  We fear the
gov ern ment may be pow er ful enough to de stroy our fam i -
lies; we know that it is not pow er ful enough to re place
them.”

Ronald Reagan
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“There are Givers and Takers 
in this world.  The Takers
might eat better, but the

Givers sleep better at night.”

Danny Thomas



From Our Fellowship Circle

R. S Bottineau, ND
Thank you for the Morn ing Glory.  The ‘Truth’ of the Gos -
pel is al ways pre sented.

My hus band ……… is now at Home with the Lord.  He
died in church one Sunday morn ing from a heart at tack.

Ed i tor’s Note:  You have heard or read likely many times:
“Life is frag ile, han dle with prayer”.  A child of the KING
is ‘ready’ for ei ther life or death; so there is no per son
more ready to live than a child of God.  Blessed Mem o -
ries!

F. S. Radcliffe, IA
Praise Je sus for the Holy Spirit’s im pact on the Morn ing
Glory and on hearts far and near.  I am shar ing ar ti cles
with my nephew …, a sol dier in Af ghan i stan.

Thanks for think ing B I G ! = Belief In God.  Where the
Spirit of the Lord is, there is free dom!

G. & S. N. Mill Creek, WA
Thanks so much for your won der ful min is try that con tin -
ues to pro claim God’s Word faith fully and ac cu rately. 
May God richly bless you and may you have a won der -
ful …!

C. M. Rolette, ND
I just re ceived the …… is sue of the Morn ing Glory and it’s 
such a bless ing (Ed i tor: PTL) I read it from cover to
cover. I am soon 87 years old and do so ap pre ci ate read ing
the Word and be ing ex pounded upon, as I learned it many
years ago.

I am con cerned about the youn ger gen er a tions.  (Ed i tor:
And rightly so!)

Mrs. T. T. 
Keep those won der ful ar ti cles com ing.  I look for ward to
Morn ing Glory each month!

I re mem ber my hus band ………. Spoke at one of your
Hauge Meet ings in Fergus Falls.

S. & L. T. Radcliffe, IA
We give God glory and praise for the faith ful ness you
have given to the writ ing and ed it ing of the Morn ing
Glory.  Your bold ness for stand ing up for Je sus and His
Word is what the world needs to hear “in times like these.”  
God bless you as you press on to keep print ing all the
Truths that the Holy Spirit puts in your heart to pass on to
us, your read ers.  He (Je sus) is com ing soon - Praise Je sus
and God loves you and so do we!

May our mon e tary gift given out of love to Him bring
glory to His Name!

“Yes, and all who de sire to live godly in Christ Je sus will
suf fer per se cu tion” II Tim o thy 3:12.  Praise His Name!

“Do it now!”  Share Je sus with some one to day - to mor row
may never come.  Pro cras ti na tion says power; com ple tion
gives re lief.  He is the Way, the Truth, and the life.  nkj 

E.S. Wannamingo, MN
The pa per is so good to read every time it co mes in the
mail…This day is beau ti ful in this part of MN we are very
blest…The crops here are won der ful…
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There is but a step between 
me and death

1 Sam uel 20:3

Only a step.
We at tach but lit tle im por tance to a step.  Ev ery

day we take count less steps that are un nec es sary.  A 
step re quires such small ef fort that we think noth -
ing of it.

And yet, there is but a short step be tween me
and the un known called death.  What a sol emn
thought!  In view of this, what folly to live with un -
for given sins!  Within a few min utes I may find my -
self stand ing be fore the throne of God!
Since there is but a step be tween me and death,
there must never be a step be tween me and Je sus.  I
must live my life with Him and in Him - never sep -
a rated from Him.  Ev ery day must be lived in the
light of the ac count ing which I shall have to face in
eter nity.  I must not set foot in any place from
which I can not joy fully take the next step into eter -
nity.  Lord, help me so to live this day.

Taken from “Rest A While” by Fredrik Wisloff
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Ed i to rial 
RES

The RIGHT Be gin ning - Is Not The END!
“There fore we also, since we are sur rounded by so great a cloud of wit nesses, let us lay

aside ev ery weight, and the sin which so eas ily en snares us, and let us run with en dur ance 
the race that is set be fore us, look ing unto Je sus, the au thor and fin isher of our faith…” 

“…There fore I run thus: not with un cer tainty.  Thus I fight: not as one who beats the air.  
But I dis ci pline my body and bring it into sub jec tion, lest, when I have preached to oth ers,

I my self should be come dis qual i fied.”  (He brews 12:1-2a & I Co rin thi ans 9:26-27)

Two be liev ers were hav ing a dis cus sion in re gards to a
doc trinal is sue & prac tice and fi nally the one be liever
shared a Bi ble verse that con firmed his ‘po si tion’ and the
other re sponded; ‘but that is only one Bi ble verse’!  In re -
sponse the first said ‘how many times does God have to
say some thing!’

Be fore we prog ress any fur ther in this ‘ed i to rial’; let me
quickly state that GOD is not un der ‘any’ ob li ga tion to
we fallen, de praved sin ners, but has in HIS grace, mercy
and love pro vided.

In or der to be a par tic i pant in an ‘of fi cial’ sport or ac tiv ity 
a per son has to qual ify and God has cer tain ‘qual i fi ca -
tions’ to the road that leads to eter nal bliss in His Pres -
ence.  First, you and I have to en ter in and through the
‘nar row gate’ of Mat thew 7:13-14.  Be ing He is the Giver 
and Sustainer of the ‘gift’ of ‘eter nal life’, He has the
right to re quire ab so lute qual i fi ca tion.  “For thus says
the High and Lofty One Who in hab its eter nity, whose
name is Holy: ‘I dwell in the high and holy place, With
him who has a con trite and hum ble spirit, To re vive the
spirit of the hum ble, and to re vive the heart of the con -
trite ones’”  Isa iah 57:15.  

NOW a lot of folk to day would say as long as you were
‘bap tized’ into the Tri une God, ev ery thing will work out
okay and when you die you will go to Heaven!  Not
TRUE, it is a LIE from the fa ther of lies him self - Sa -
tan the great de ceiver.  (By the way: When did ‘Lu ther -
ans’ sub scribe to ‘eter nal se cu rity’ through In fant
Bap tism?)  Don’t mis un der stand me: I very def i nitely
be lieve in Scrip tural Bap tism; which def i nitely in cludes
“In fant Bap tism”; but each ‘in fant’ as it grows older must 
come to a con sci en tious per sonal re la tion ship with
JESUS be fore this life ex pires OR they will spend all
eter nity in to tal sep a ra tion from GOD – Hell. When a
‘child’ is old enough to know what ‘sin’ is – that per son is 
old enough to know JESUS per son ally also!

Now, a lot of Lu ther ans who ad here to the the ol ogy that
‘Bap tism’ is enough, will point to John 3:3-8 where Je sus 
states what takes place in ‘Bap tism’.  Sorry friend: Je sus

had not in sti tuted the New Tes ta ment Sac ra ment of Bap -
tism yet: HE in sti tuted New Tes ta ment Bap tism just be -
fore HIS As cen sion!

The story is told of lit tle freckle faced Io dine who was a
con tes tant in a ‘track’ race/sport.  In or der to ‘qual ify’ she 
had faith fully prac ticed run ning (dis ci pline); but on the
day of the con test; she failed mis er a bly.  When ques -
tioned by her par ents for the rea son of such a per for -
mance, she stated that she had for got ten to take her
‘an kle weights’ off!

This ‘race’ that you and I are IN is so sig nif i cant and se -
ri ous that God tells ‘us’ to lay aside not only sin; but ev -
ery ‘weight’ that be sets us.  In other words if we are
car ry ing any ‘weight’(s) that hin der ‘us’ from run ning
the race that ought to be laid aside also.  (Re mem ber the
pearl of great price?)  So the cap tain of our sal va tion is
in struct ing ‘us’ not only to lay aside ‘en snar ing SIN’ (pet
sin)(of ten con cealed); but ALL sin so ‘we’ can freely run
the race.  (John 8:31-36)

Scrip ture in structs ‘us’ to ‘ex am ine’ ‘our selves’ to see IF 
we are in the faith?  You see there are so many por tions of 
‘Scrip ture’ that states clearly that a ‘right be gin ning is not 
nec es sar ily the end’, but we are to con tinue, abide, re -
main, and re turn unto Me ye back slider, etc.  NO I am not 
ques tion ing the ‘power of God’, but un der scor ing the
‘de prav ity of man’ (you & me)  - “The heart is de ceit ful
above all things, And des per ately wicked; Who can know 
it?  I, the LORD, search the heart, I test the mind, Even to
give ev ery man ac cord ing to his ways, Ac cord ing to the
fruit of his do ings” Jer e miah 17:9-10.  

“How shall we es cape if we ne glect so great a sal va tion” 
is a won der ful Scrip tural chal lenge to share with the un -
saved, but as you keep it in its con text, it is di rected spe -
cif i cally to ‘be lievers’: read He brews 2:1-3.  

The be gin ning is not the end!  In other words a ‘par tic i -
pate’ not only needs to lis ten to the Cap tain’s in struc -
tions, but to know to obey them as well.  Faith is not only
based on the ‘so lid ity’ of the Word of God; but ‘prac -
ticed/obeyed’ in obe di ence as well, for hu man rea son ing
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He endured, as seeing Him who is invisible

He brews 11:27

“See ing Him who is in vis i ble” – this is the great
self-con tra dic tion and the glo ri ous se cret of the Chris tian
life.  This is some thing which a man of the world is ut terly
in ca pa ble of com pre hend ing.  Where un be lief sees only in -
sur mount able dif fi cul ties, faith sees God’s al mighty hand. 
Where oth ers saw only desert sand and the scorch ing sun,
the peo ple of God saw glory.  Where oth ers saw a hard rock, 
Mo ses saw a gush ing foun tain.  Where oth ers saw only im -
pend ing death, God’s Is rael saw the land of Ca naan.  When
un be lief saw noth ing, Mo ses saw God.  And there fore he

“en dured;” for with the eye of faith he saw “Him who is
invisible.”

The spirit of dis cour age ment of ten in quires; “Will I be
able to hold out?  Will my strength be ad e quate?  Will the
dif fi cul ties prove too great, the temp ta tions too strong, and
me too weak?”

At such a time it is im por tant to fo cus one’s eyes on
Him who is in vis i ble.  Ev ery one can see the dif fi cul ties;
only faith can see Him who is in vis i ble.  And he who sees
Him shall never be overcome.

Taken from “Rest A While” by Fredrik Wisloff

is the great est hin drance to a ‘liv ing faith’.  You do not
have to do any thing to drift!  

Mar tin Lu ther is (by God’s Grace) re spon si ble in a large
part for the Protestant Ref or ma tion, of which all evan gel i -
cals are in her i tors.  Lu ther was con vinced that the Ro man
church had drifted from Scrip tures – and thus into cor rup -
tion –  and that the com mon peo ple des per ately needed the 
Truth of the Word of God.  Thus to day, in days of apos -
tasy, we need to get back to the sure foun da tion (Psalm
11:3) of the Word of God.  Thus to day the Lord has placed
be fore us an “open door” as the min is try of the Hauge Lu -
theran Innermission Fed er a tion/Morn ing Glory which
now is as vi tal now as in its scores of years in it’s his tory -
the  min is try of ‘con tend ing for the faith’ (Prob a bly as cru -
cial to day as any time in Lu theran his tory).  Today is a day
when so many are taken up with emo tions, feel ings, en ter -
tain ment and just a form of ‘god li ness’.  A day when most
dis turb ing, as Lu ther found, is the drift of the ‘church’
away from Scrip ture.  “Hold ing fast the faith ful word as
he has been taught, that he may be able, by sound doc -
trine, both to ex hort and con vict those who con tra dict”
Ti tus 1:9. A day when there are very ‘few’ ab so lutes any -
more!    “Be dil i gent (study) to pres ent your self ap proved
to God, a worker who does not need to be ashamed,
rightly di vid ing the word of truth (God)” II Tim o thy 2:15.  
A day when each team mem ber needs to lis ten care fully to
the coaches guid ance and di rec tive – Psalm 25:4-12.  A
day when as ‘con tes tants’ we need to be care ful in re gards
to our proper ‘diet’, dis ci pline, ex er cise (He brews
5:14-16) and proper rest (He brews 4:9-16).   This is true
not only with re gards to the first start ing “TEAM”, but as
‘re serves’ as well (prac tic ing) to gether in en cour ag ing and 
sup port ing ‘one an other’.  (He brews 10:24-25, 31-38,
Colossians 2:1-10)  EACH mem ber is im por tant to the
‘team/body’ in or der to func tion prop erly! In  a day of
apos tasy/drift ing/fall ing away, we seek to “‘Hold the fort,
for I am com ing, Je sus sig nals still; Wave the an swer back
to heaven, “By Thy grace we will’”. “Re mem ber Lot’s

wife” Luke 17:32.

We need to be sure, first that we are prop erly dressed (per -
son ally); then that oth ers are prop erly dressed (II Co rin thi -
ans 5:14-21 & Mat thew 22:1-14); AND wait ing, watch ing 
and oc cu py ing - Luke 21:33-36a.  Lest ‘we’ be come/are
the fol low ing: But be ware lest some how this lib erty of
yours be come a stum bling block (an en tice ment) to those
who are weak.  But when you thus sin against the breth ren, 
and wound their weak con science, you sin against Christ” 
I Co rin thi ans 8:9 & 12.

IF you ‘qual ify’ to run this race then keep this: “Breth ren,
I do not count my self to have ap pre hended; but one thing I
do, for get ting those things which are be hind and reach ing
for ward to those things which are ahead, I press to ward
the goal fro the prize of the up ward call of God in Christ
Je sus.  (Re mem ber we are strang ers and for eign ers in this
pres ent ‘sin ful’ world)!  “For our cit i zen ship is in heaven,
from which we also ea gerly wait for the Sav ior, the Lord
Je sus Christ, who will trans form our lowly body that it
may be con formed to His glo ri ous body, ac cord ing to the
work ing by which He is able even to sub due all things to
Him self “ Philippians 3:13-14, 20.  In other words, Con -
tinue to Press On!  “There fore let us go forth to Him, out -
side the camp, bear ing His re proach.  For here we have no 
con tin u ing city, but we seek the one to come” He brews
13:12-13.  

REMEMBER: You can not win the race un less you have
‘started’ as you do not just au to mat i cally re ceive the
‘crown’.

JESUS Paid it ALL – ALL to HIM I owe!

“Now may the God of peace who brought up our Lord Je -
sus from the dead, that great Shep herd of the sheep,
through the blood of the ev er last ing cov e nant, make you
com plete in ev ery good work to do His will, work ing in
you what is well pleas ing in His sight, through Je sus
Christ, to whom be glory for ever and ever.  Amen”  
He brews 13:20-21.  



For Youth And Older!!!
The Pol lu tion So lu tion

“What so ever things are pure …think on these
things.”  Philippians 4:8

The ob ject sit ting on Mr. Wil liams’ desk was a bit puz -
zling to his Sunday school class: a large piece of card -
board on an ea sel with a hand-drawn pic ture of a boy
dressed in his Sunday-best clothes- suit, tie and pol ished
shoes.  Next to it was an empty trash can.

“This young man’s name is Box Boy,” the teacher ex -
claimed, point ing to the pic ture.  “But there is some thing
dread fully wrong with him.  You see, he is al low ing you to 
see only what he wants you to see.

“Ev ery eve ning, he com pletes all his chores at home,
and he fin ishes his home work with out be ing re minded. 
How ever, his rea sons for be ing du ti ful are both self ish and 
dis hon or able.”

Pol luted Eyes

“Box Boy likes to watch ac tion -packed crime dra mas
on TV.  His fa ther gave his ap proval ‘as long as you re -
mem ber that it’s all make-be lieve.’  In the be gin ning, he
thought they were a bit gory, but the more he watched
them, the less fright en ing they were.  Even tu ally, he no
lon ger bat ted an eye at any thing he saw on these
programs.

“He al lowed rub bish to pol lute his eyes,” Mr. Wil -
liams said, as he wad ded up sev eral large sheets of pa per
and threw them into the empty trash can.  

Pol luted Ears

“Box Boy’s ears were the next part of his body to be -
come pol luted.  Hol ly wood added more to the gore - filthy
lan guage.  He knew the words he heard were n’t the kind to 
which a Chris tian should lis ten, but he thought, They make 
the story more be liev able.”

Mr. Wil liams wad ded up sev eral more sheets of pa per
and threw them into the trash can.

A Pol luted Mind

“With all the gar bage Box Boy was see ing and hear -
ing, it was n’t long be fore his mind be came pol luted.  Box
Boy no lon ger wanted to play board games with his fam -
ily.  He thought they were dull and life less - no
get-up-and- go ac tion to hold his at ten tion.  He suf fered
through fam ily de vo tions and then re warded him self with
his fa vor ite TV entertainment.”

The boys watched as Mr. Wil liams wad ded up more
sheets of pa per and tossed them into the trash can.  

A Pol luted Heart

“A year’s worth of gore and crime seen through his
eyes, heard through his ears and then thought about in his
mind soon en tered Box Boy’s heart.  He was im pa tient
with his fam ily, and he started do ing poorly in school.  The 
high point of his day was when he was view ing his fa vor -
ite crime show pro grams, some of which aired sev eral ep i -
sodes each eve ning.  He never saw his at trac tion to the
gore and ghastly lan guage as an addiction.”

The pol lu tion in Box Boy’s life was be gin ning to fill
the trash can.

A Pol luted Mouth

“The pol lu tion in side Box Boy’s body be gan to spill
over, and its stench came out his mouth in the form of
nasty words.  Of ten, with out warn ing and with out his be -
ing able to con trol it, he spoke out loud what he was think -
ing in his heart.  At first, his par ents were shocked that one
of their chil dren even knew such atro cious words, let
alone spoke them in an ger; but like their son, they too had
be come ad dicted to the trash.

“Soon, fam ily de vo tions ceased, whole some fam ily
time was dis re garded, and ev ery one gath ered in front of
the tele vi sion af ter supper.”

Mr. Wil liams wad ded up one pa per sheet af ter an other 
and threw them into the trash can, which now was filled to
over-flow ing.  

The Pol lu tion So lu tion

“Tele vi sion pro grams used to scare folks with just a
lit tle ‘boo’ here and here, but to day’s pro grams have gone
way be yond boo, es pe cially dur ing …!  Com mit Prov erbs
4:23-25 and Philippians 4:8 to mem ory, and you will have
the only vi a ble so lu tion to the pol lu tion problem!”

With that, Mr. Wil liams picked up the trash can lid,
slammed it on the can and locked it down tight!

Grandma Ruth
Sword of the Lord Publishers

Ed i tor’s Note:   Please read Prov erbs 4:20 - 27.  “I
will set noth ing wicked be fore my eyes; ….”  Ps. 101:3.
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“Brethren, pray for us.”  
I Thessalonians 5:25

(The fol low ing is taken from 
Spurgeon’s de vo tional book)

This one morn ing in the year we re served to re fresh
the reader’s mem ory upon the sub ject of prayer for min is -
ters, and we do most ear nestly im plore ev ery Chris tian
house hold to grant the fer vent re quest of the text first ut -
tered by an apos tle and now re peated by us.  Breth ren, our
work is sol emnly mo men tous, in volv ing weal or woe to
thou sands; we treat with souls for God on eter nal busi -
ness, and our word is ei ther a sa vour of life unto life, or of
death unto death.  A very heavy re spon si bil ity rests upon
us, and it will be no small mercy if at the last we be found
clear of the blood of all men.

As of fi cers in Christ’s army, we are the s pe cial mark
of the en mity of men and dev ils; they watch for our halt -
ing, and la bor to take us by the heels.  Our sa cred call ing
in volves us in temp ta tions from which you are ex empt,
above all it too of ten draws us away from our per sonal en -
joy ment of truth into a min is te rial and of fi cial con sid er -
ation of it.  We meet with many knotty cases, and our wits
are at a non plus; we ob serve very sad backslidings, and
our hearts are wounded; we see mil lions per ish ing, and
our spir its sink.  We wish to profit you by our preach ing;
we de sire to be blest to your chil dren; we long to be use ful
both to saints and sin ners; there fore, dear friends, in ter -
cede for us with our God.  Mis er a ble men are we if we
miss the aid of your prayers, but happy are we if we live in
your sup pli ca tions.  You do not look to us but to our Mas -
ter for spir i tual bless ings, and yet how many times has He
given those bless ings through His min is ters; ask then,
again and again, that we may be the earthen ves sels into
which the Lord may put the treasure of the gospel.

Ed i tor’s Note:  How ‘wisely put’ as ‘we’ stand in need
of your in ter ces sion and this mis sion = pray for Souls to be 
saved, be liev ers awak ened, ed i fied, strength ened and en -
cour aged.  IN other words: PRAY for the suc cess of the

printed page (Morn ing Glory) that ‘souls’ will be gen u -
inely ‘saved’ and Chris tians equipped through the work
that co mes from here.  May your ex pe ri ence be an
ever-deep en ing walk with our Lord, and may this ‘news -
let ter’ be an im pe tus to ho li ness.  Thank you and May the
Lord richly bless you!

An other Gos pel

“I mar vel that ye are so soon re moved from him that
called you into the grace of Christ unto an other gos pel:
Which is not an other; but there be some that trou ble you,
and would per vert the gos pel of  Christ.”  Galatians 1:6-7.

Some have con fessed dif fi culty with these verses es -
pe cially with the words “an other gos pel: Which is not an -
other.”  This prob lem finds res o lu tion in an un der stand ing
of two dis tinct Greek words which, un for tu nately, are both 
here trans lated as “an other” in this passage.

In verse 6 Paul uses the Greek word heteros, which
im plies some thing of a to tally dif fer ent sort al to gether -
some thing di a met ri cally op posed to the one to which it is
com pared.  But verse 7 he uses the word allos, which im -
plies a com par i son of two items of the same sort.  The
thought might be con veyed as fol lows: “You are re moved
from the true gos pel of the grace of Christ unto a to tally
dif fer ent be lief sys tem, which is not sim ply a sim i lar but
le git i mate ex pres sion of the true gos pel.  In stead, it is quite 
op po site to the truth.”  Paul goes on to teach that this “dif -
fer ent” gos pel is a per ver sion of the true gos pel, and in -
stead of bring ing peace, it brings about a troubling of the
mind.  

The pri mary theme of the en tire book of Galatians is
sal va tion by grace through faith in Christ, as op posed to
sal va tion by works and law.  “No man is jus ti fied by the
law in the sight of God….  The just shall live by faith”
(3:11).  This mar vel ous good news had been de nied by
many in the Galatians church, but Paul had re ceived the
mes sage of grace “by the rev e la tion of Je sus Christ”
(1:12).  Any mix ture of works with grace con sti tuted a
per ver sion of God’s plan, and any who would teach such
per ver sion of God’s plan, and any who would teach such
per ver sion war ranted strong con dem na tion from Paul
(Ed i tor: GOD - Deu ter on omy 4:1-2, Prov erbs 30:5-6,
Rev e la tion 22:18-19) “If any man preach any other (from
the Greek word para, mean ing con trary) gos pel unto you
than that ye have re ceived, let him be ac cursed” (1:9).               
John D. Morris, Ph.D.  

Taken from “Days of Praise” by Institute for Creation
Research, copyright 2010 - Permission granted.
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Lids on the Minds of Others

“An ex per i ment was done once with fleas and an or di -
nary can ning jar.  A group of fleas was placed in the jar and 
the lid was left off.  Af ter a short time, all the fleas had suc -
cess fully jumped out of the jar.  An other group was then
placed in the jar, but this time the lid was placed on the top.  
For awhile the fleas con sis tently jumped high enough to
hit the lid, but could not get out.  Soon all of the fleas were
still jump ing, but they were jump ing just short of the lid. 
Once this hap pened, the lid was re moved.  None of the
fleas made it out of the jar.  They had found their com fort
zone and re fused to chal lenge them selves.  Many times we 
as Chris tians put lids on our own lives.  Worse yet, we are
some times guilty of putt ing lids on the minds of oth ers.”

The Gospel Message/Hite’s Home Mission Outreach

Homosexuality is Growing in
Contemporary Christian Music

“Ho mo sex u al ity is a grow ing trend with the con tem -
po rary ‘Chris tian’ mu sic move ment.  It is not a new thing,
but for merly it was fairly hidden.

In the 1997 edi tion of The Gos pel Sound, which first
ap peared in 1971, An thony Heilbut said, ‘The gos pel
church has long been a ref uge for gays and les bi ans, some
of whom grew up to be among the great est sing ers and
mu si cians.’  

James Cleve land’s (the ‘King of Gos pel’) ho mo sex u -
al ity was an ‘open se cret’ and he died of AIDS.  Marsha
Ste vens, who wrote the pop u lar song, ‘For Those Tears I
Died’ and has been called ‘the mother of Con tem po rary
Chris tian Mu sic,’ was one of the first to come out of the
closet.  In 1979 she di vorced her hus band of seven years
by whom she had two chil dren, be cause she had ‘fallen in
love’ with a woman.  Ste vens and her les bian part ner
formed Balm Min is tries (Born Again Les bian Mu sic)
through which they pro duce praise and wor ship al bums
and con duct train ing sem i nars.  Chris tian Cen tury called
her ‘a Je sus-lov ing, Bi ble Be liev ing, God fearing lesbian
Christian.”

Fundamental Baptist Information Service
(Where will it all end?  BESIDES HELL?!  James M.

Hite)

U.K Population Control

“Ap par ently Speaker Nancy Pelosi is n’t the only one

to blame big fam i lies for the world’s woes.  Ac cord ing to
Brit ain’s rad i cal en vi ron men tal ists, hav ing more than two
chil dren is now ‘ir re spon si ble.’  Jonathon Porritt, who
chairs the Sus tain able De vel op ment Com mis sion, says he
is ‘un apol o getic’ about a new re port that ad vo cates abor -
tion and con tra cep tion as the means for re duc ing his coun -
try’s car bon foot print.  Of course, the ar gu ment for
pop u la tion con trol is noth ing new – nor is it unique to the
U.K., as we saw (Feb ru ary, 2009) from Pelosi’s ‘fam ily
plan ning’ stand.  For de cades, pop u la tion con trol has been
in ex tri ca bly linked to the en vi ron men tal and abor tion
move ments.

Un for tu nately, the re li gious left, is grav i tat ing to ward
this ‘green’ crowd, is lead ing Chris tians by a world-view
that is in di rect con tra dic tion with Scrip ture.”

Family Research Council

Catholic Hospitals Up for Sale,
Pro-Abortion ObamaCare Blamed for
Decision

When Con gress ini tially con sid ered a gov ern -
ment-run healthcare sys tem that even tu ally be came the
abor tion-fund ing ObamaCare healthcare plan, the na -
tion’s Cath o lic bish ops warned a gov ern ment take over of
healthcare could re sult in clos ing Catholic hospitals.

At least one pro-life group ar gues that it is now tak ing
place in Scranton, Penn syl va nia.

Mercy Health Part ners CEO Kevin Cook an nounced
three Cath o lic hos pi tals in north east Penn syl va nia are
now up for sale.  Cook ad mit ted that “healthcare re form is
ab so lutely play ing a role” and re vealed Obama’s new
healthcare law “ab so lutely” was a fac tor in the de ci sion to
sell the hospitals.

“Healthcare re form is ab so lutely play ing a role.  Was
it the pre cip i tat ing fac tor in this de ci sion?  No.  But was it
a fac tor in our plan ning over the next five years?  Ab so -
lutely,” Cook said.

LifeNews.com

The Home Depot Gives Gifts to
Thousands of Homosexual Activists

On Oc to ber 9-10, the Home De pot spon sored the
2010 At lanta Gay Pride Fes ti val.  As a spon sor, it gave
gifts to ho mo sex u als ac tiv ists from a booth it set up on the
fes ti val grounds… that served as the of fi cial sup plier of
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the “Pride Map.”
The Home De pot paid to print thou sands of color bro -

chures with a sched ule and map of hun dreds of gay pride
ac tiv i ties and booths. 

The bro chure prom i nently fea tured in for ma tion about 
a gay mar riage “Com mit ment Cer e mony” at the event.

The bro chure pro moted as so ci ated fes ti val events
such as “Dyke March,” Trans(gen der) March” and a
“drag” cel e bra tion at the star light Cabaret.

The Home De pot printed on the bro chure that it “is
proud to sup port the ef forts of the Hu man Rights Cam -
paign (HRC).”  HRC’s top ef fort is to le gal ize, nor mal ize,
and force Amer i cans to so cially ac cept ho mo sex ual
marriage.

American Family Association

Recent Studies Confirm Women Face
Depression and Other Problems After
Abortion

A new study of women hav ing abor tions, with a very
lim ited sam ple of just 69, has re ceived con sid er able at ten -
tion for sup pos edly dis prov ing the pleth ora of peer-re -
viewed stud ies con firm ing women who have abor tions
face both de pres sion and other men tal health problems.  

Other re cent stud ies from the last two years pro vide
nearly ir re fut able ev i dence that abor tion af fects women in
a myr iad of ways - mak ing it so they face ev ery thing from
de pres sion and re la tion ship prob lems to (post-trau matic
stress dis or der) PTSD and el e vated risks for abus ing drugs 
or alcohol.

An Au gust study pub lished in the Jour nal of Preg -
nancy and in volv ing 374 women who had abor tions -
more than five times the num ber of women who ap peared
in the new study - found women hav ing high rates of
post-trau matic stress dis or der (PTSD) symp toms for
women hav ing both early and late abortions.

Ap prox i mately 52 per cent of the early abor tion group
and 67 per cent of the late-term abor tion group met the
Amer i can Psy cho log i cal As so ci a tion’s cri te ria for
post-trau matic stress dis or der symptoms (PTSD).  

The au thors of the study say those high rates are the
re sult of women fac ing pres sure or co er cion to have an
abor tion or, at min i mum, am biv a lence about hav ing it -
show ing more pre-abor tion screen ing is needed to rule out 
abor tion as an op tion for many women.  

A May 2010 study put out by re search ers at the Uni -
ver sity of Man i toba in Can ada found women who have
had abor tions are about four times more likely to abuse
drugs and al co hol as those who car ried their preg nancy to
term.

LifeNews.com

Evangelical Lutherans Receive Three
More Lesbian Ministers

Three les bian min is ters were re ceived (Sep tem ber 18) 
onto the of fi cial clergy ros ter of the Evan gel i cal Lu theran
Church in Amer ica (ELCA).

Anita Hill, Ruth Frost and Phyl lis Zilhart, who were
or dained at least a de cade ear lier, beamed wide smiles af -
ter the “rite of re cep tion” was com plete.  

The three are not new com ers to the church, noted
….Pe ter Rogness, bishop of the St. Paul synod.  They are
long-dis tance run ners who have been part of the min is try
for years.  Only now, the ELCA is open ing the door more
widely and “draw ing the cir cles of wel come more
broadly,” he said be fore hun dreds of peo ple at Lu theran
Church of the Re deemer in St. Paul, Minnesota…

The three women’s re cep tion…was made pos si ble by
the ELCA’s  re cent change in pol icy on clergy.  Last Au -
gust, the de nom i na tion’s high est leg is la tive body voted to
per mit per sons who are in “life long, mo nog a mous, same
gen der re la tion ships” onto the clergy roster…

The Min ne sota rite of re cep tion co mes months af ter a
sim i lar cer e mony in Cal i for nia, where seven gay min is ters 
were re ceived onto the roster.

The de ci sion to rec og nize non-cel i bate ho mo sex ual
clergy has prompted hun dreds of con gre ga tions to sever
ties with the ELCA…

The ELCA is the larg est Lu theran de nom i na tion in the 
coun try, with 4.5 mil lion mem bers.  It, how ever, has been
ex pe ri enc ing con tin u ous de cline and last year saw its big -
gest-ever drop in mem ber ship.

ChristianPost.com
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“I have read the Bible through
many times and now make it a
practice to read it through once
every year…I pity the man who

cannot find in it a rich supply of
thought and of rules for conduct.  It
fits a man for life – it prepares him

for death.”

Daniel Webster



Why Be So Negative?
NO DOUBT YOU HAVE HEARD peo ple say, “Why

be so neg a tive all the time?” when you have tried to warn
them about some false doc trine, teacher or com pro mis ing
leader.  It hap pens to us with in creas ing fre quency.  It may
be in your mind, too, even though you may never have ex -
pressed it to any one.  So, per haps a care ful look at this ques -
tion and the at ti tude of mind which prompts it is in or der.

First, it is im por tant to re al ize that if some one says you
are too neg a tive, he is by that very state ment be ing neg a tive 
to ward you.  We have of ten read or lis tened in amaze ment
while some one has ver bally ripped us up one side and down 
the other be cause we were too neg a tive and un lov ing; yet,
they were far more neg a tive and un lov ing to us than we
have ever been to ward false proph ets and com pro mis ing
teach ers.  So of ten such peo ple go on to tell us that we
should not ‘judge’ but just preach a pos i tive mes sage and let 
the Lord take care of the wolves that are seek ing to de stroy
the flock.  Rather strange think ing and hyp o crit i cal, is n’t it?  
Don’t be neg a tive to ward the ‘wolves in sheep’s cloth ing’
but do be neg a tive to ward faith ful undershepherds who
seek to warn and pro tect the sheep.  You can be sure of one
thing - this is man’s rea son ing and not God’s.

Sec ond, why have we al lowed our selves to be brain -
washed into be liev ing that it is neg a tive, bad and un lov ing
to warn some one of po ten tial or im pend ing dan ger?  Is it
too neg a tive and un lov ing to awaken a neigh bor in the mid -
dle of the night if his house is on fire?  If you are about to
drink poi son, think ing it is med i cine, is it too neg a tive and
un lov ing if some one even goes so far as to snatch the bot tle
from your grasp and force you to ex am ine the con tents be -
fore drink ing it?  Do we con sider den tists “too neg a tive and
un lov ing” when they warn against de cay and in fec tion and
in sist on good den tal hy giene?  You know the an swer!  In
the phys i cal realm, we ap pre ci ate and honor those who
warn oth ers of dan gers of one kind or an other.  But
strangely, in the spir i tual realm, the ex act op po site is true. 
Those who warn about the wiles of the devil and ex pose the
wolves in sheep’s cloth ing are all too of ten la beled “too
neg a tive and un lov ing.”  In the fi nal anal y sis, how ever, the
real is sue is this: What does the Bi ble tell us to do?  Are we
al ways to be pos i tive and never neg a tive?  Can we be come
too neg a tive?  Con sider the fact that most of the Ten Com -
mand ments are neg a tive, that is, “Thou shalt not.”  Does
that make God “too neg a tive and un lov ing”?  Je sus Christ
had more to say about hell than about heaven.  Does that
make Him “too neg a tive and un lov ing”?  No one could
have been more con cerned about the spir i tual wel fare of all
men than our blessed Lord.  Yet, He used the stron gest pos -

si ble neg a tive lan guage re gard ing the false re li gious lead ers 
of His day: “ hyp o crites, blind, blind guides, fools, whited
sep ul chers, ser pents, gen er a tion of vi pers,” etc.  The Apos -
tle Paul was one of the great mis sion ar ies, pas tors and evan -
ge lists of all time.  Yet, God used him to pen some of the
stron gest, most “neg a tive” words in the Bi ble.  Why?  Be -
cause God knows that men need the neg a tive as well as the
pos i tive.  God knows what many peo ple to day have for got -
ten: that preach ing only a “pos i tive” mes sage lit er ally
opens the flood gates of er ror and leaves the sheep de fense -
less against Sa tan and his “an gels of light.”  It is Sa tan who
pro motes the idea that a faith ful undershepherd of the flock
is “too neg a tive and un lov ing” when he goes af ter the
“wolves” and ex poses the shep herds whose voices are ei -
ther si lent in the face of dan ger or who ac tu ally wel come
the wolves, the false teach ers, into the flock (Acts
20:27-31).

Of course we must be on guard lest we do be come too
neg a tive about ev ery thing all the time.  There are plenty of
“pos i tive” things on which to dwell, and we must al ways
speak the truth in love.  Yet, we must not for get that it was
King Ahab’s sin ning, not Micaiah’s “neg a tiv ism,” which
caused the wicked king to hate God’s faith ful prophet.  If
we are liv ing in the last days (and we be lieve we are), then
we may ex pect sin to be come more bold, more de cep tive
and more wide-spread.  In such cir cum stances, it may in -
deed seem to some that we are “too neg a tive.”  But do we
dare re main si lent just to please our breth ren, or must we
an swer to God?  Of course, the spirit of our day is: “Be pos -
i tive!  Ac cept ev ery one’s teach ings with out ques tion!
Never pass judg ment on any one!”  But this is a false, Sa -
tanic phi los o phy.  The idea that “any thing goes” is theo log -
i cally and mor ally of the devil.  And, if I have to choose
be tween the per son who is “too neg a tive” or the one who is
never neg a tive, then give me the “too neg a tive” per son.  He
may of fend me at times; he may even be wrong on oc ca -
sion.  But he may save my life or keep me from go ing up
blind al leys.  On the other hand, the per son who is never
neg a tive may never of fend me, but my house may go up in
smoke with me in it while he goes on be ing “pos i tive only.” 

May God help us to be and con tinue to be neg a tive
about ev ery thing God says we should be neg a tive about. 
May we not be doped by Sa tan nor ca joled by men into ac -
cept ing the false phi los o phy of be ing al ways pos i tive in or -
der to “win friends and in flu ence peo ple.”

M. H. Reynolds, Jr., FEA News & Views/Foun da tion
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The Scriptural Foundation
Lay Ac tiv ity in the Early Church

We be gin with mir a cle on Pen te cost, when the Holy
Spirit came and glo ri fied Je sus and led the dis ci ples “into
all the truth.”

Pen te cost is our spir i tual birth day.  Christ be came the
real and liv ing One.  His dis ci ples re ceived a new vi sion, a
new power and a new mes sage.  The un con verted fell un -
der a deep con vic tion of sin.  They “had cru ci fied the Lord
of Glory.”  They cried to the breth ren for help and to God
for sal va tion, were saved and bap tized –3,000 in one day.

May the fire of Pen te cost be kin dled in our hearts! 
May we carry that fire of the Holy Spirit out to all who are
dead in tres passes and sins!  That has been the aim of all
liv ing and God-in spired lay ac tiv ity in all ages. …

The First Chris tian Church

In the first Chris tian Church all were mem bers of one
fam ily – the fam ily of God’s peo ple.  All at tended the Gos -
pel meet ings.  They could not get along with out the prayer
meet ing – even ev ery day.   They lived in the blessed and
sweet fel low ship of broth erly love.  Souls came to the
Lord ev ery day.  Their Gos pel meet ings, love-feasts, com -
mu nion, prayer meet ings, wor ship – all was done joy fully
and in holy sim plic ity – no spe cial vest ments, no chant ing, 
no high-church cer e mo nies.  But the Spirit-filled prayers,
sim ple songs of praise, and the tes ti mony of God’s peo ple
could be heard on every hand.  Acts 2:42-47.

All In ner Mis sion – and lay men’s work, is a re turn ing
to the old foun da tions.  A re turn to the per sonal ex pe ri ence
of con ver sion on Pen te cost.  A re turn to the love-life, Chris -
tian fel low ship, the free prayer-meet ing and tes ti mony
meet ing and old-time sim plic ity of the first Chris tian
Church.  Not by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith
the Lord.”  But only the ex pe ri ence of new birth and per -
sonal faith in Christ led into God’s Church.  How is it now?

We are in dan ger of get ting stiff, stale and pet ri fied. 
We have di vi sions and mis un der stand ings among the
breth ren; some of us are lean ing to ward high-churchism,
oth ers are get ting over-crit i cal.  Self ish ness, love of honor
with its chill ing breeze, and love of the world are get ting
in among us.  Let us come back to the foun tains of the
Holy Spirit in a true re pen tance.  May our im pure and self -
ish hearts be thawed up by the grace of God, the Chris tian
fam ily fel low ship be re newed, and sinners be converted.

 Taken from “The Hauge Movement in America” 
Published by ‘The Hauge (Lutheran) Inner Mission

Federation’ , 1941

Ed i tor’s Note:  The Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed -
er a tion was of fi cially or ga nized at Osakis, MN in 1920.

The Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion is a
‘free-move ment’ that is Bib li cally Lu theran in doc trine,
evan ge lis tic, piet ist ic in prac tice and ba si cally a lay man’s
move ment (most cer tainly Pas tors are very wel come
also).  By the Grace of God; we are seek ing to fol low the
same ‘stan dard’ thus: Seek ing to fol low and mak ing NO
apol o gies for the ‘old time Chris tian ity’! (The Morn ing
Glory is a vi tal part of the same).  “Thus says the LORD:
‘Stand in the ways and see, And ask for the old paths,
where the good way is, And walk in it; Then you will find
rest for your souls’”  Jer e miah 6:16a.

His Age-Long Im mi nent Com ing

“And that, know ing the time, that now it is high
time to awake out of sleep: for now is our sal va tion
nearer than when we be lieved”  Romans 13:11.   

The apos tle Paul wrote these words (Ed i tor: God
through Paul) these word over 1,900 years ago, and yet
Christ still has not re turned. The early Chris tians were
look ing for Christ’s re turn in their own day, and so have
many be liev ers in ev ery gen er a tion since, yet we still wait.

This at ti tude of age-long watch ful ex pec tancy is both
scrip tural and sal u tary, for Je sus said: “Watch there fore,
for ye know nei ther the day nor the hour wherein the Son
of man com eth” (Mat thew 25:13).  In fact it is im pos si ble
to cor rectly pre dict the date of His com ing, for He clearly
said: “In such an hour as ye think not the Son of man com -
eth” (Mat thew 24:44).

In his first epis tle, Paul re minded the be liev ers how
they had “turned to God from idols to serve the liv ing and
true God; And to wait for his Son from heaven” (I

Thessalonians 1:9-10).  Years later he ex horted Tim o thy to
“love his ap pear ing” (2 Tim o thy 4:8).  He had writ ten Ti tus
that each Chris tian should be “look ing for that blessed
hope, and the glo ri ous ap pear ing of the great God and our 
Sav ior Je sus Christ” (Ti tus 2:13).  To the Co rin thi ans he
said: “We shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed”
when Christ re turns (I Co rin thi ans 15:51), in di cat ing he
thought it pos si ble that he him self might wit ness Christ’s
re turn.  “We which are alive and re main shall be caught
…to meet the Lord in the air,”I ( Thessalonians 4:17) he
had also said.

There are many other such ref er ences, so it is clear
that the early Chris tians were in deed watch ing for Christ,
as He had com manded.  We must not set dates, and we
must “oc cupy till (He) come(s)” (Luke 19:13), but we also 
must con tinue to watch, “for yet a lit tle while, and he that
shall come will come, and will not tarry” (He brews 10:37).

Taken from “Days of Praise”, Institute for Creation
Research, Copyright – 2010; Permission Granted.
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He Saw Their Faith
Luke 5:16-26

While Christ was min is ter ing to the needs of the mul ti -
tudes, four men had such com pas sion for a par a lytic friend
that they de cided to carry him to the Lord Je sus so he could
be healed.  They re al ized the great need of this im po tent
man and knew that the Lord was the only One who could
meet his need.  Due to the gath er ing of the peo ple around
the door, they were un able to carry him to where the Lord
Je sus was.  But they did not give up.  They climbed upon
the house top and let him down through the roof.  Je sus
Christ “saw their faith” (v. 20).  He not only healed the man 
of his in fir mity, but He also met his great est need – the for -
give ness of his sins.

All around us, mul ti tudes of men, women and chil dren
are ter mi nally ill with the dis ease of sin.  Of ten times we are
dis cour aged by the slight est in con ve nience or ob sta cle that
hin ders our wit ness.  But the throng at the door did not stop
the four men in our text from get ting their friend to Christ. 
We must ex am ine our own hearts as to whether or not we
have a sim i lar com pas sion for the lost.  If we do, then surely 
we, by the power of the Holy Spirit within, will en deavor to
turn our bur den for lost souls into ac tion.

We can talk about how im por tant faith is, but un less we
dem on strate our faith, then it cer tainly is not the kind of vis -
i ble faith about which the Lord speaks in our text.  Are we
look ing for op por tu ni ties to pres ent the gos pel of Christ to
some one to day?  Wit ness ing for the Lord is worth any ef -
fort and even worth the dis par ag ing com ments we may re -
ceive con cern ing the “strange things” (v. 26).  Rather than
talk ing about what we have done or hope to do for God,
what are we do ing now?  DWC

Taken from ‘Feature’, Fundamental
Evangelistic Assn., Inc.  Telephone 805-528-335

Ed i tor’s Note:  Very good de vo tional; but SIN is not a
dis ease!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Let him ask in faith, with no doubt ing, for he
who doubts is like a wave of the sea that is
driven and tossed by the wind  James 1:6 

A wave of the sea is un sta ble and fluc tu at ing.  If the wind 
is strong, the wave is large; if it is still, only a gen tle rip ple is
vis i ble on the sur face of the wa ter.  A wave moves in the di -
rec tion in which the wind blows; it fluc tu ates con stantly.  A
wave has no def i nite goal.  A river, on the other hand, al ways
flows to ward the sea.  In storm and in calm, night and day,
through hills and mead ows – al ways the river flows to ward
its goal: the sea.  A wave, how ever, has no goal.

The sea is in con stant mo tion, but it has no des ti na tion – 
for ever rest less, but go ing no where. 

A per son’s prayer-life can be come like that, un less it is
dic tated by faith.  It be comes un sta ble – some times vig or -
ous and al most vi o lent, but of ten list less and slug gish. 
One’s prayer-life may also be in flu enced by the di rec tion of 
the wind of the times.  He who prays with out faith has
some thing of hope less ness hov er ing over him.  He is rest -
less, like the wave of the sea.  His prayer never reaches its
goal and is never ful filled.

Faith is: rest, con fi dence, sur ren der, will ing ness, sta bil -
ity.  He who has faith is like a river; it al ways flows in the
same di rec tion.  It has a goal: the sea, God.  It is not in flu -
enced by the wind.  It does not give up un til it reaches the
goal.  

Taken from “Rest A While” by Fredrik Wisloff

Does God Fight for Is rael?

“The Is rael De fense Forces (IDF) was vastly out num b -
ered in its 1948 war for In de pend ence, its weap ons and
equip ment a hodge podge of ob so lete items Is raeli agents
had scrounged from the junk heaps and sur plus yards of Eu -
rope af ter World War II.    Yet de spite si mul ta neous at tacks
by Egypt from the south, Syria and Leb a non from the north, 
and Jor dan and Saudi Ara bia from the east, the IDF held on
all fronts and even tu ally pushed back.  By the time of the fi -
nal UN-brokered cease-fire on July 20, 1949, the new Jew -
ish state had man aged to se cure al most all of its orig i nal
ter ri to rial ob jec tives.”

…“In 1967, Egypt di rectly threat ened Is rael by mass -
ing 1,000 tanks and 100,000 troops in the Si nai.  With
Dayan re tired from the mil i tary but still very much in
charge as min is ter of de fense, the Is rael Air Force (IAF)
launched a mas sive pre emp tive strike on the morn ing of
June 5 and vir tu ally de stroyed the Egyp tian Air Force on
the ground.  By noon, just eight hours later, the Is rae lis had
also elim i nated the Syr ian and Jordonian airforces.  Once
again, IDF ar mored col umns thrust into the Si nai and to the
banks of the Suez.  Egypt lost some 15,000 sol diers killed,
while the IDF lost 338 [be tween June 5 and June 10, the Six 
Day War].”

…“The Is rael Air Force is the stron gest in the Mid dle
East, and its pi lots are jus ti fi ably con sid ered the best trained 
and most ag gres sive in the world.  Since first fly ing in com -
bat in 1948, IAF pi lots have shot down 687 en emy air craft
in air-to-air com bat, while only los ing 23.  This 30-to-1 vic -
tory ra tion is ri valed only by that of the Finn ish Air Force in 
World War II.  39 Is raeli pi lots have shot down five or more
en emy air craft to achieve ace sta tus.”

Military History, February/March 2009
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Satan Is Real
There are those who will tell you 
That Sa tan is not real,
Only sym bolic of “some evil force”
or guilt that you can feel.
The Bi ble tells us Sa tan was
once an an gel, high in re spect.
But PRIDE caused him to lose all
that was true and cor rect.

The teach ers to day who deny
The re al ity of Sa tan and sin -
Are re ally his ser vants, who are 
Full of de cep tion within.
It makes Sa tan happy when in di vid u als 
Deny his power and might, 
For he can per suade them to love 
Dark ness rather than light.

Je sus’ temp ta tion by Sa tan was,
with out doubt, very real.
He se verely tempted our Lord with
twisted quotes and a deal.
But, praise God, Je sus was tri um phant,
Sa tan de feated for ev er more.
And Christ shed his blood on the cross 
to com plete the score.

Those who make light of the blood
and Sa tan’s re al ity deny,
Deny Hell and its hor rors, and are
deaf to the sin ner’s cry.
Sa tan is very real and de sires
to de stroy all that he can.
Put your trust in the Holy Word of God,
not the words of men. 

By James M. Hite, Palmyra, Pa

Be Thankful unto Him

Psalm 100:1-5

Thank ful ness is the in ev i ta ble re sult of a right re la -
tion ship with God.  Thank ful ness is not de pend ent upon
self, fam ily, friends or cir cum stances.  The Bi ble is filled
with ex hor ta tions to all men to be thank ful to God as
Creator (vv. 1, 3), but those who have be come “His peo -
ple, and the sheep of His pas ture” (v. 3) have spe cial cause
to be filled with thanksgiving.  For ev ery Chris tian, a
thank ful spirit should be the rule rather than the ex cep tion.  
In fact, a lack of praise in the life of a be liever is ac tu ally
an in di ca tion of a se ri ous spir i tual prob lem ac cord ing to
Romans 1:18-32.

Those who are truly thank ful will not only say they
are thank ful, but their ac tions will show their grat i tude. 
They will  make a joy ful sound (v. 1); they will serve the
Lord with glad ness of heart (v. 2); they will re joice that He 
is their Fa ther and Shep herd (vv.2-3); they will wor ship
Him with thanksgiving and praise (v. 4); they will be
thank ful for His good ness and mercy; they will re joice in
the as sur ance that His truth will never cease to ex ist — it
will last for ever (v. 5)!  Gen u ine thank ful ness is spon ta ne -
ous, not forced.  In fact, it should over flow in our lives. 
This kind of thank ful ness pleases God and is a bless ing to
oth ers.  Ev ery Chris tian who lives in the free world should
be over whelmed with grat i tude, and those who have faith -
ful pas tors and godly fel low ships of which to be a part are
dou bly blessed.  At the same time, even those who are all
alone, phys i cally speak ing, can and  should thank God for
His pres ence and prom ises.  Re gard less of where we are in 
life, we have much for which to be thank ful.  May we take
the time to re mem ber to praise and thank our Lord for His
goodness to us.  MHR

Taken from ‘Feature’, Fundamental Evangelistic 
Assn. Inc.  Telephone 805-528-3335
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“Thus God, determining to show more abundantly to the
heirs of promise the immutability of His counsel, confirmed
it by an oath, hath by two immutable things, in which it is 

impossible for God to lie, we might have strong
consolation,, who have fled for refuge to lay hold of the

hope set before us.  His hope we have as an anchor of the
soul, both sure and steadfast, and which enters the Presence 

behind the veil.”    (Hebrews 6:17-19)



Soul Winning Behind Bars!
Dr. John R. Rice, who founded this news pa per (Ed i -

tor: ‘ Sword of the Lord’), was a great man of God.  He
had a con sum ing pas sion for souls.  Here is one in ter est ing 
soul-win ning ex pe ri ence in his own words. 

The sher iff in Dal las County, Texas al lowed me to
visit the jail, where I preached reg u larly.  I went one time
to deal per son ally with any who wanted help to find God
and for give ness.  Four sto ries high was the cor ri dor, and in 
the four tiers of cells, one upon the other, were many,
many pris on ers in one par tic u lar sec tion where I had often
preached.

The burly jailer stood in the cor ri dor and called, “Here 
is Brother Rice, and he wants to know if there are any here
who would like to talk to him per son ally.”

“I do,” said two men, and they were brought out side
the cellblock.  One sat down with an other preacher who
was with me, and I took the other, a mere boy of eigh teen. 
We sat on a bench to gether with the open Bi ble.  

I be gan in chap ter 3 of John and showed that all must
be born again if they are ever to see God in peace, that all
are sin ners and so the first birth is not enough.  We must
have our hearts changed.  “Do you un der stand that you are 
a sin ner and that you need a new heart, that you must be
born again?” I asked.  

“Yes, yes, I un der stand that,” he said.
Then I showed that cre at ing a new heart was a mir a cle

that only God could do, that we were to re ceive it with out
nec es sar ily un der stand ing all about it.  Then I turned to the 
blessed John 3:16 and asked him if he be lieved that God
loved us, and he an swered, “Yes, of course I do.”

“And do you be lieve that Christ died for sin ners, that
He even died for you?” I asked.

“Yes, I be lieve that; I know He did,” he an swered.
“Then are you ready to day to trust Je sus Christ, to re -

ceive Him as your own Sav iour and de pend on Him to for -
give you and make you God’s child?”

“Yes, I am,” he re plied im me di ately.
With sud den in dig na tion, I turned and said to him,

“This is too easy!  Don’t you sit there and tell me ‘yes,’
‘yes,’ ‘yes,’ to ev ery ques tion un less you mean it!  If you
go back into cell and tell these other men that you are
saved, that you are a Chris tian, they will laugh at you and
curse in your face.

“If you sit and read a Tes ta ment while they smoke cig -
a rettes and play cards, they will call you a sissy, will call
you ‘mamma’s boy’ and ‘preacher.’  If you get down on
your knees by your bunk to pray to night, oth ers who see
will laugh at you, and some body will throw a shoe at you
if he can.

“I tell you, you are go ing to have to face the laugh ter

of those other men if you take Christ, and I don’t want you
to say ‘yes’ to ev ery thing I ask you un less you mean it
with all your soul.”

And that eigh teen-year-old boy looked me square in
the eyes and said, “Let them laugh!  I lis tened to the laugh
of that kind of crowd once be fore, and see what it got me! 
I have bro ken my mother’s heart, I have cost my dad
money and brought dis grace on his name, and now I am
charged with a se ri ous crime and faced with a pos si ble
term in the pen i ten tiary.” 

“I lis tened to these other fel lows and fol lowed them.  I
did n’t want any body to think I was tied to my mother’s
apron strings.  I was afraid to break with the crowd, and I
lis tened to their scorn.  Now I am a crim i nal be hind the
bars.” 

And then he said with some fire in his eyes and con -
vic tion in his face, “Let them laugh!  This time I have
prom ised God I will never cause my mother any more
heart break.  When I get out of here, I am go ing straight.  I
am go ing to live for God, and I plan to go to Heaven.  Let
them laugh!”

I saw the tears on his face and the set of his lips and
heard his firm, bold state ment, and with joy in my heart, I
said, “Go to it, young fel low; you’ve got it!”

I beg you, dear friend; I wouldn’t go to Hell for
anybody in the world!  Leave every friend you have, if
need be, but, oh, make sure of sal va tion!

Sword of the Lord
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A Bless ing Be ing Blind?

The fa mous song writer Fanny Crosby wrote more
than 8,000 songs.  When she was only 6 weeks old a
mi nor eye inflammation de vel oped.  The doc tor who
treated her was care less and she be came to tally and
per ma nently blind.  Fanny har bored no bit ter ness
against the phy si cian.  In fact she once said, ‘If I could
meet him now, I would say thank you over and over
again for mak ing me blind.’  She felt her blind ness was
a gift from God to help her write the hymns that flowed 
from her pen.  Ac cord ing to those who knew her, Miss
Crosby prob a bly would have re fused treat ment even if
it would have as sured her the res to ra tion of her sight.”   
Wiersbe con cluded by com ment ing:  “It was said of
an other blind hymnwriter, George Mathe son, that God
made him blind so he could see clearly in other ways to 
guide men.  This same trib ute could be ap plied to
Fanny Crosby, who tri umphed over her hand i cap and
used it to the glory of God.”  Yes, this tal ented woman
al lowed her trag edy to make her better in stead of bit ter. 

(Victorious Christian by Warren Wiersbe)
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MISSIONS

OFTEN  when a child of God is ‘search ing for’
a Bi ble based Church home OR is at tend ing one; is
this con gre ga tion/preach ing etc meet ing my Spir i -
tual need and hun ger!  In other ‘words’ is this con -
gre ga tion/preach ing pleas ing to my Sav ior and thus 
in com pli ance with my ‘doc trinal Con vic tions’;
and rightly so.  But also there is an other ‘ques tion’
that should be met!  Is this in har mony with my
Sav ior’s Will that by His Grace I am to be a bless ing 
.  In other ‘words’ it is not only what am I re ceiv ing
(vi tal); but what can I contribute?

IN re gards to the same ‘MISSION’ I want you
to ask your self: Is the Morn ing Glory min is ter ing to 
me and what can I con trib ute?  You see this is a faith 
mis sion/min is try and we are de pend ent upon free
will love gifts/do na tions given as unto the LORD! 
My per sonal con vic tion is that IF ‘WE’ don’t keep
‘the home front’ alive and awake, for eign mis sions
will grad u ally fade out of the ‘picture’ also!

The Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion
was ‘born’ out of a NEED and that ‘need’ is as great
to day as it was 90 years ago!  Our min is try is to
‘strengthen, nur ture, en cour age the ‘be liev ers’, and
we seek to evan ge lize the unsaved.  

IF you are in agree ment with such a proc la ma -
tion: then I se ri ously ASK you to pray re: your in -
volve ment in this “Mis sion” (Morn ing
Glory/HLIF.  IF we are to ‘con tinue’ to move for -
ward AS ‘sol diers of the cross’; then most cer tainly
‘we’ would like to hear from YOU in sup port ing
‘us’ in PRAYER and fi nan cially as the LORD lays
upon your heart!  If this ‘mis sion’ is wounded: in di -
rectly other ‘mis sions’ will be ‘wounded’ also! 
May “our” God be per mit ted to bless, lead, en cour -
age and sup port to His Glory; as this is part of His
King dom’s Work, through you.

No vem ber in come for Morn ing Glory was
approx. $4, 605.00

Ac tual cost of pub lish ing, S & H of each is sue
of the Morn ing Glory is approx. $2,300.  Other ex -
penses with the HLIF are in volved as well.

Thank you for your gen er ous giv ing this past
month and the Lord’s rich est bless ings!

UPHOLDING JESUS

CHRIST AS THE ONLY

WAY, THE TRUTH AND

THE LIFE TO HEAVEN,

AND THE BIBLE AS THE 

HOLY SPIRIT INSPIRED

AND  INFALLIBLE

WORD OF GOD!


